MyAntenna
cMc-l 30-3k
A review of whal some are calling
the best kept secret in amateur radio.
Before I u nswer the queslion of'what is t?' il
is use,ul to take a qulck Look at how a coaxial
cabL€ works Signals kavel along the centrc
conduclol The braid around lhe oulside serves

.
.

lt shields the centre conductor from picking
up or radiating any otherslgnals, and

ll provides a return path for the currenl
llowing i6 the centre conducior.
This is known as an unbalanced feed sysiem
wilh lh€ braid of the cable rypcally connecled
to ground A very irnportanl polntlo nole is that
due lothe skin eflecl, ihe retu.n RFcurrenl of lhe
signa I traveis only on lhe

irrer

calse RFI elsewhere.
lhere are a nurnber ol ways to'choke ofl
RF cufteni travelling oa lhe outer skin of the
braid of a length ol coax. As radio amateurs
we roulinely place a balun atthe feedpoinl oi a
balanced anlenna todojust ihal, but thal doesn'i
to

prevent RF from being pcked up directly on the
coax, belween the shack and lhe anlenna An

anlenna wilh coax run al exaclly

90

to itsell

should pick upvery itle ofa transmined signal,
bulhow many HF users can say they have , run
ol coax thal is eMclly slaightand al exactly 90
to a dipole antenna. Ior ils enlire lenglh? Nol

How it works

A

Common lvode Choke placed on tlre
coax prev€nts uflwanled RF from reaching
equipment in the shack by placing a hrgh
impedance oa the iine. The CMC-130-3k
is such a piece oI equipmenl. li shoLrld be
placed close lo or in lhe shack, so lhat the
coar b€tween lt and llre equipmenl is short.
For those interesled in earning more on ihe

subiect, lan White (io lelation), G[,l3SEK
has produced a rcally good PowerPoinl

To download

il, go

www.if wtech.co ulvg3sek/in-prac/8m3sek
ferrite,chokes web.pps
66

130-3&commn node cnoke.

s*,in of the brald.

The oroblem is that RF is routinelv Dicked
up on lre orier skrn of lhe bmid. This can
alihough not nmessary does cause locally
generaied noses such as come frorn switch
mode power supplles to enter lhe shack and
cause lnterference on receive equiprneni l\rore
worryin8ly, when your coax picks up some ol
your lransmrl signal aod conducts il back inlo
shack, it might €sLrli in RF feedback or be
conducied lnto lhe ma ns wir ng of yolr home

presentation.

The CMC

to

The CMC'130-3k pLaces an imp€dance on

thellneiourwarieds€na/sof !pto 15kO Ihs
elfectively isolates unwa.ted RF travellinE on
the outerskin ofthe braid from lhe equrpmenl,
reduc ng ihe ingrels of locally gene.aled noise.
Earth ng/groundingis importanl here, and the
nnruciion leal el staies ihal li should essentially
b€ placed so that il is lhe lasl item oi Equipment
as lhe coax eaves the shack (ie alt€r aiy
ampifier, ATU, eanh connecl on, etc).
li can also b€ us€d as a l:1 current balun
at th€ feedpoint of a balanced antenna, by
using an adapt€ror a short lengih oI coax as
Nole ihat if ii s used outside. the single veni
hole (see photo) needs to pornt downwads.

lnside and outside
Th€ Cl\,lC-r30-3k is fully sealed, so it is not
possibie Io open ii up and see whals inside.
However, lhe designer had conlirmed lo rne
thal nside ar€ four common mode choke
fiiters ln series. Because of the overa I slze
of lhe item they arc wound using a thin coax
that has PTFEdielectnc To Rive efiective line
isolation over a broad range of frequences
theiillels don't alluse lhe sarne permeability

ourside. the cMc-130.3k has so,239
connectors with PTFE lnsulalion. The caslng

made liom a Uv-stable black pastc,
making ll s!itable for use outdoors. fhe
finlsh h glossy and it has a solid feel to il.

ls

About the design€r
The man responsible for the Clt4c-130-3k
is Daniel (Danny) Horvat. CEO and owner

ol

Euroxpress Corporauon. tvlyAnlenna is

SO-239 conmclor and

ve

nob.

a trading name of the corcoration.

These
days Daniel is based in tlorda and has the
home ca higa N4EXA buf his earlier home
callsign was E73lVl. Formerly a residenl of
Saraievo, he survived lhe siege lhat lrsled

almost lour years during the Bosnian war
(1992 1996). A year aficr the sege €nded
he moved to Bostor. USA Th€re he toined

antenna aoanulactuier Cushcrafl Over
lhe next three years h€ designed several
mulliband anlennas lor lhem, irciuding the
L,4A5B compact beanr and ihe R8 vedical.

The bottom line

lI you experience RF fe€dback wh€n you
transmil or locaL noise sources are making
il dtfcLrlt to hear weak signals the Ci/C
I30-3k could be jusl th€ ihing ior you. ln
extrerne cases il can apparently reduc€ your
received HF nolse level by severaL S po nts.
It is jusl one ilem in a range of iilters lrom
MyAntenna 0lhe6 cover d lierenl irequency
ranges or are for differenl purposes.
lwould likeiothank Nevada iorthe review
sarnple The CIIC'130'3k s available from
them priced e89 95. For iull delails, see
www.nevadaradio co.!k

